is now recommended for all pregnant women living in areas with stable malaria transmission (3) . Sulfadoxine/ pyrimethamine is given during antenatal visits at curative doses (1,500 mg sulfadoxine and 75 mg pyrimethamine; i.e., 3× the prophylactic dosage previously used) at least twice during pregnancy, once at the second trimester and once at least 1 month after the fi rst treatment.
IPTp with sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine has proven efficacious in reducing the incidence of pregnancy-associated malaria (4, 5) and is currently part of the national malaria prevention program in most countries in Africa. However, resistance to sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine is increasing in Africa (6, 7) . In many countries, sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine now demonstrates inadequate therapeutic effi cacy in children <5 years of age (8) (9) (10) and is no longer the drug of choice for treatment, having been replaced by artemisinin combination therapy, according to WHO guidelines. Thus, this drug will soon be compromised, and an urgent need exists to assess alternative drug regimens for IPTp.
Monitoring Drug Effi cacy during IPTp with Sulfadoxine/Pyrimethamine
WHO has recently stressed the inadequacy of sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine effi cacy data obtained from studies of children <5 years of age with symptomatic malaria as a reliable indicator for pregnant women (11) . Antimalarial immunity and pregnancy-specifi c differences in pharmacokinetics explain that in vivo data obtained for these children cannot be extrapolated to adult women (12, 13) . Therapeutic effi cacy of sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine in children with clinical Plasmodium falciparum malaria largely underestimates its effi cacy during IPTp because sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine effi cacy in pregnant women may likely depend on their previous immunity. Furthermore, primigravidae, who are the most vulnerable to the effects of pregnancy-associated malaria, are also the least protected among pregnant women who are given sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine in areas where resistance is increasing (13) .
In Tanzania, 28 days after treatment with sulfadoxine/ pyrimethamine, the rate of treatment failure was 16% in pregnant women and 80% in children <5 years of age 2 years earlier (14) . A recent systematic review indicated that 2 doses of IPTp with sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine retained activity to reduce placental malaria and low birthweight in areas with 19%-26% in vivo resistance in children (5) . Also, the proportional reduction of peripheral parasitemia at delivery compared with that at enrollment with 2 doses of IPTp with sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine remained >60%, even at in vivo resistance rates <39%. In southern Benin, where the in vivo resistance rate to sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine reached 72% in children <5 years of age at day 28 (9) , IPTp with sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine was still able to reduce the rate of low birthweight by 40% and the proportion of placental infection by 75% compared with the effi cacy of chloroquine prophylaxis administered the previous year (15) . However, a recent study in an area of high drug resistance in Tanzania demonstrated no clinical benefi t of IPTp with sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine, in addition to a worse outcome (16) .
An additional rationale for not extrapolating sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine effi cacy data obtained in studies of young children to the effi cacy of IPTp is that the primary outcome of interest differs. In children, the main outcome of the in vivo test is parasite clearance. Although parasite clearance is always highly desirable, the main rationale for administering IPTp is to avoid birthweight reduction as a consequence of massive placenta infection. How IPTp achieves such results is unknown. However, parasite clearance may not be required. A high reduction in parasite load in blood is likely to be paralleled in the placenta and may restore transplacental exchanges.
Overall, these fi ndings have led the WHO technical report group to recommend that the protective effi cacy of sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine be evaluated in asymptomatic pregnant women instead of in children, in parallel with constant monitoring of the effectiveness of IPTp with sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine at sentinel sites. Another priority identifi ed by the WHO technical group is urgent evaluation of the prevalence of molecular markers associated with drug resistance as a surrogate to the protective effi cacy of IPTp (11) .
Usefulness of Molecular Methods
The WHO technical report group recommended genotyping of Plasmodium spp. dihydrofolate reductase (dhfr) and dihydropteroate synthase (dhps) genes, a method commonly used in molecular epidemiology, to monitor the protective effi cacy of sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine. Numerous molecular epidemiologic studies showed that resistance to pyrimethamine is associated with the acquisition of mutations in dhfr; the most common mutations related to pyrimethamine resistance are Ser108Asn, Asn51Ile, Cys59Arg, and Ile164Leu (17, 18) . Similarly, resistance to sulfadoxine is associated with 3 mutations in dhps: Ala437Gly, Ser436Phe, and Lys540Glu (19, 20) . Each mutation leads to a decrease in sensitivity to pyrimethamine (dhfr gene) and sulfadoxine (dhps gene).
Molecular markers are useful for tracking the emergence and spread of drug resistance where resistance is low or moderate. However, even for markers with virtually absolute correlations between genotype and in vitro phenotype (such as those for sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine), other factors (including acquired immunity and pharmacokinetic parameters) contribute to clearance of drug-resistant parasites, thus explaining the poor correlation with in vivo effi cacy. Djimdé et al. proposed a model accounting for immunity by controlling for age to predict treatment failure rates (21) . In this model, the genotype-failure index (ratio of prevalence of resistant genotypes to rate of treatment failure in a population) was proposed for mapping resistance by using molecular methods. However, the genotype-failure index model is of particular interest where resistance is still low to moderate (22) . Conversely, the predictive value of the model is limited when the prevalence of the marker is >80%, approaching fi xation in the population (23), defi ned by a mutation being present without drug pressure and recovered in subsequent parasite generations. Unfortunately, such a situation is now encountered for sulfadoxine/ pyrimethamine resistance markers in most countries in Africa where the prevalence of dhfr/dhps quadruple mutants is 50% (24, 25) to 90% (26, 27) .
Only a few studies have investigated molecular markers of drug resistance in the context of pregnant women (28) (29) (30) (31) . The prevalence of sulfadoxine/pyrimethamineresistant mutant parasites in pregnant women does not seem to differ greatly from the prevalence observed in the overall population. IPTp administration may induce an increase in this prevalence during pregnancy, but this increase seems limited and is not constantly observed (28) (29) (30) (31) . However, recent reports demonstrate that further drug pressure from sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine in an area of high resistance may select for a new triple mutant allele of the dhps gene that carries an additional mutation at codon 581 (10).
Methods for Monitoring Drug Effi cacy
In addition to genotyping of Plasmodium spp. dhfr and dhps genes, traditional methods to survey drug effi cacy include in vivo and in vitro tests. The in vivo test consists of administering a curative regimen of an antimalarial drug to an infected person and following the evolution of clinical symptoms and parasite density over a few weeks. When the drug is effective, clinical signs and parasitemia levels rapidly decrease then clear, without reappearing thereafter, which is the so-called adequate clinical and parasitologic response (32) . According to drug effi cacy, parasite density only decreases or disappears but eventually reappears. To monitor drug sensitivity, children <5 years of age are the study population recommended by WHO. However, in our context, the population of choice should be pregnant women, which is consistent with the inadequacy of performing studies in children, as discussed previously.
The current policy of giving IPTp to all pregnant women generates numerous diffi culties in identifying infected pregnant women and interpreting results of the tests. The prevalence of P. falciparum infection in pregnant women receiving IPTp is low (3% in the trial in Benin) (33) , whereas it may reach 15%-35% in the absence of IPTp (34) (35) (36) . However, one may take the opportunity to enroll women at the fi rst antenatal care visit, when pregnancy is diagnosed, and IPTp administration has not yet started. Such a low prevalence rate will complicate identifi cation of P. falciparum-infected pregnant women and will compromise enrollment of a suffi ciently large number of women because this prevalence may require screening several hundred pregnant women. Conversely, treatment with sulfadoxine/ pyrimethamine for a woman who has recently received (or will soon receive) a regimen of sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine as part of IPTp may increase the risk for drug hepato-toxicity and severe cutaneous side effects (37) . In addition, such treatment with a drug that is likely to be ineffective (because parasites have persisted after IPTp with the same drug) obviously constitutes an ethical problem.
The in vitro drug assay involves culturing parasites in the presence of increasing concentrations of antimalarial drugs (in this case sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine) and determining the drug concentration that inhibits parasite maturation. For monitoring IPTp effi cacy, in vitro tests are problematic because pregnant women are involved and because of the antifolate nature of the sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine. If all pregnant women are receiving IPTp with sulfadoxine/ pyrimethamine, the same limitations for enrolling infected women apply, and any P. falciparum parasites encountered in pregnant women are likely to be resistant to sulfadoxine/ pyrimethamine. Moreover, given the long half-life of sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine, many women will have residual concentrations of the drug in their blood, which may interfere with drug activity measurement. In addition, in vitro assays for sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine pose a technical challenge because they require a modifi ed culture medium and are only partially successful compared with assays for other drugs (38) .
What Alternatives Can Be Proposed?
Obviously, no traditional approach is satisfactory for IPTp monitoring and one must search for alternatives. One of these alternatives may be administration of each IPTp dose to achieve a simplifi ed in vivo effi cacy test. Because each woman is given a curative dose of sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine, it should be easy to obtain a blood smear at each drug administration and to check whether parasites are cleared. The 2 curative doses of sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine are given ≈1 month apart, which corresponds to the usual follow-up period of such drug effi cacy tests. A blood smear may be replaced by rapid diagnostic test or by fi lter paper blood spot for subsequent PCR detection of parasites. Blood spots will also enable distinguishing true therapeutic failures from reinfections by comparing the banding patterns of PCR amplicons of variable loci (such as genes for merozoite surface protein 1, merozoite surface protein 2, and glutamate-rich protein), before and after sulfadoxine/ pyrimethamine administration. As mentioned earlier, the expected low prevalence of P. falciparum infection in this population of women receiving IPTp will explain that a high number of women under survey are likely to be required to generate useful data for public health applications.
An alternative approach involves systematic detection of placental infection at delivery by using blood smear, rapid diagnostic test, or PCR with placental blood. This method is easy to perform and would enable monitoring IPTp effi cacy over several years in all centers able to diagnose malaria in an entire country. The advantage is that placental infection is a good proxy of birthweight, the major outcome in terms of public health (39, 40) . This approach will enable a pragmatic measure of IPTp with sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine effi cacy and account for the quality of its application. Conversely, placental infection prevalence may change with time because of changes in sulfadoxine/ pyrimethamine effi cacy (likely to decrease) and quality of IPTp implementation (likely to increase). If the 2 variables evolve simultaneously, the resulting indicator may remain unchanged. Such an approach would also provide baseline data to assess effi cacy of all preventive measures against pregnancy-associated malaria, including IPTp and use of insecticide-impregnated bed nets, and will enable assessment of these effects in a specifi c population. In practice, because these approaches complement each another by monitoring IPTp effi cacy at different times during pregnancy, the association of these 2 approaches should be worthwhile. 
